Are you are ages 15-19?
Interested in gaining valuable work skills
through gardening while being a part of a fun
and active crew?
From May -September, Youth Farmers learn to
plant, grow, harvest and sell fresh organic
produce. As a Crewmember, your hard work
will help feed thousands of families with
emergency food needs through
FOOD for Lane County.

YOUTH

FARM

Crewmembers are paid minimum wage and
share in the harvest of fresh produce!

Apply now or by April 30!
Visit our website or contact us for
application instructions.

www.foodforlanecounty.org/employment
541-343-2822; gardens@foodforlanecounty.org

April 18, 2019
Dear Applicant,

770 Bailey Hill Road
Eugene, OR 97402
ph (541) 343-2822
fx (541) 343-5019
info@foodforlanecounty.org
www.foodforlanecounty.org

Thank you for your interest in FOOD for Lane County’s Youth Farm
Summer Program! Youth will be working with us at the farm from May 18September 28, and the Youth Farm schedule does not conflict with school
schedules.
The Youth Farm offers its participants:
 Educational activities, field trips, and guest speakers on
gardening, nutrition, financial planning, and career development
 Training in customer service, leadership, and team work
 Access to fresh, organic fruits and vegetables
 The opportunity to serve their community by growing nutritious
food for low-income households
 Healthy physical activity and a chance to make friends
 15 hours of work per week at minimum wage
Participating at the Youth Farm is fun, fulfilling, and challenging! Our
expectations of participants are high; crewmembers make a commitment
to show-up on time on their scheduled days ready to participate
productively and in all kinds of weather. The position also involves some
heavy lifting, bending-over for extended periods, and doing repetitive
physical activities.
If you are between the ages of 15-19, and interested in applying,
please fill out the enclosed 3-page application. Please note: most of
the positions are open to youth living in households with incomes under
200% of the federal poverty level. Guidelines for a successful application
are as follows:
 Print neatly; illegible applications will be recycled!
 Answer every question completely and accurately
 Let us know what’s great about you, and what you can offer!
In order for your application to be considered complete, you need to
have an adult who knows you well, but is not a member of your
family, fill out the attached youth farmer reference form. Please
include the reference with your application, or have the person writing
your reference mail, fax or email it to us by April 30.

FOOD for Lane County is an equal
opportunity provider and a member of

Applications will be accepted until April 30. If you have any questions,
call us at 541-343-2822, or e-mail gardens@foodforlanecounty.org.
Sincerely,
Jen Anonia
Gardens Program Manager

Michaela Hammer
Youth Farm Field Coordinator

FOOD For Lane County
Youth Farm Application for Employment
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
PERSONAL INFORMATION:

DATE:

NAME:
Last

First

Middle

Street

City

State

ADDRESS:
Zip

PHONE #:
EMAIL ADDRESS:
CAN WE TEXT MESSAGE YOU? □ YES □ NO ARE YOU BETWEEN 15-19 YEARS OF AGE?: □ YES □ NO
ARE YOU LEGALLY ELIGIBLE FOR EMPLOYMENT IN THE U.S.A?: □ YES □ NO
EDUCATION:
DID YOU
SUBJECTS STUDIED/
NAME AND LOCATION OF SCHOOL GRADUATE?
DEGREE
HIGH
SCHOOL
COLLEGE
SUBJECTS OF SPECIAL STUDY OR RESEARCH WORK:
SPECIAL SKILLS OR LANGUAGES:
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT OR MACHINERY:
Please answer the following questions truthfully and as completely as possible. Please print neatly.
1. Why do you want to participate at the Youth Farm?

2. Have you ever gardened or farmed before? If yes, where and what tasks have you done?

3. As a Youth Farm Crewmember, you will be required to work outside in challenging weather (hot
sun/ cold rain). What outdoor work experience do you have?

4. The postion requires some physical work. Are you able to: Weed for an hour? Yes__ No__
Shovel and move wheelbarrow loads of composted manure? Yes__ No__ Carefully plant tiny seeds?
Yes __ No__Lift 25-40 pounds? Yes __ No__
If not, please explain:

5. We work Saturdays in May, June and September, and Wedsnesday, Thursday and Fridays from
end of June through August. Can you commit to that schedule? __yes __no

770 Bailey Hill Road, Eugene, OR 97402
gardens@foodforlanecounty.org
(541)343-2822

FOOD For Lane County
Youth Farm Application for Employment
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
6. Do you have any other summer plans (ex: vacation, school, job, sports, etc…)?

7. The Youth Farmers learn and develop skills in organic gardening, produce marketing, nutrition,
public speaking, leadership and teamwork. What interests you and why?

8. What would challenge you the most and why?

9. What are your interests and hobbies? What do you do for fun?

10. What skills or personal qualities can you offer to the Youth Farm and to the Crew? Why should
we pick you?

Information to the applicant:
FOOD for Lane County does not discriminate in employment on the basis of race, color, religion,
sex (including pregnancy and gender identity), national origin, political affiliation, sexual
orientation, marital status, disability, genetic information, age, membership in an employee
organization, retaliation, parental status, military service, other non-merit factor, or any other basis
protected in the State of Oregon.
If you have misrepresented or omitted any facts on this application, and are subsequently hired,
you may be discharged from your job. Employment with FOOD for Lane County is at-will. This
means your employment is for an indefinite period of time and it is subject to termination by you
or FOOD for Lane County, with or without cause, with or without notice, and at any time.
All job offers are contingent on a successful background check. If given an offer of employment,
you will receive an authorization request to proceed from our third-party nationwide background
check provider.
IF GIVEN A JOB OFFER, WILL YOU CONSENT TO A BACKGROUND CHECK? □ Yes □ No
I understand and agree to the information shown above. If you are submitting this application
electronically, entering your name on the signature line is accepted as your signature.

_______________________________________________
SIGNATURE

__________________________
DATE

770 Bailey Hill Road, Eugene, OR 97402
gardens@foodforlanecounty.org
(541)343-2822

Application for Employment
FOOD for Lane County’s Youth Farm
We understand that the following questions are personal, but necessary to provide appropriate services and
placement to Youth Farm participants. All information will be kept strictly confidential.
Applicant Name________________________________________________ Date of Application___________
U.S. citizen/Eligible Non-citizen [] yes [] no
Ethnic Affiliation

[] African American
[] Latino/Hispanic

[] Asian/Pacific Islander
[] White
[] Native American/Alaskan Native

Ex-Offender [] Yes [] No Name of Probation Officer _________________________ Phone No. ___________
Limited English [] Yes [] No If yes, language spoken at home ___________________
Homeless or Runaway [] Yes [] No
IEP [] Yes [] No
Pregnant or Parenting [] Yes [] No
In Foster Care  Yes  No Name of Caseworker__________________________ Phone No.______________
Enrolled in School [] Yes [] No

If no, Graduated? [] Yes [] No

GED? [] Yes [] No

If yes, School_______________________________________________ Grade _______
Teacher or counselor who knows you well: _____________________________________
Do you receive (please check): [] TANF

[] Free or Reduced Lunch at School [] SNAP (Oregon Trail Card)

How many family members live in your household? (By family, we mean parents (adopted or birth) and
children (including you) living in your house): _________
INCOME GUIDELINES
The majority of the Youth Farm
Crew positions are for youth who
live in a household with a gross
income equal to or below 200% of
the federal poverty level. Use this chart
to determine whether or not you are
eligible for a low-income crew position.

Number
In household

Annual
Income

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

$24,280
$32,920
$41,560
$50,200
$58,840
$67,480
$76,120

Do you qualify for a low-income crewmember position based on your household’s income?  Yes  No
CERTIFICATION STATEMENT
I certify that the information provided in this application is true to the best of my knowledge. I have read the
enclosed information about the Youth Farm and I understand that this program will involve physical work in all
kinds of weather, and working cooperatively as a crewmember.
______________________________________
Applicant Signature
Date
Return your completed applications ASAP and no
later than April 23 to:

_______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date
FOOD for Lane County’s Youth Farm
Jen Anonia
770 Bailey Hill Rd. Eugene, OR, 97402
541-343-2822, ext.114 (p)
541-343-5019 (f)
gardens@foodforlanecounty.org

YOUTH FARMER REFERENCE
Dear Reference Writer,
770 Bailey Hill Road
Eugene, OR 97402
ph (541) 343-2822
fx (541) 343-5019
info@foodforlanecounty.org
www.foodforlanecounty.org

Please have a conversation with the student for whom you are writing this
reference. Ask for information about the Youth Farm, and about his or her
interest in the program. Then take a moment to answer the four questions listed
at the bottom of the page. Your perceptions of him or her are very important to
our selection process, and we thank you in advance for your thoughtful response.
We receive more applications than we have open positions, and have to give
preference to applicants whose materials arrive on time. Please assist this
applicant to meet his/her deadline. Feel free to call us with questions or
comments. You can write on the back of this page or attach a separate sheet of
paper. Please mail or fax your reference to Jen Anonia at the above address or
e-mail gardens@foodforlanecounty.org by April 30, 2019.
The Youth Farm provides education in gardening, nutrition, personal finance and
career development, training in job skills, teamwork, and leadership. The
program runs from May – September and the youth farmers grow organic
produce for sale and for distribution to low-income households through FOOD for
Lane County’s network of hunger relief agencies.

Please provide the following information:
Your Name and Title:
Address:
Phone #:

E-mail:

___

Name of Applicant:

1. How long and in what capacity have you known the applicant? What do you
know about his/her work performance, learning style and group interactions?
2. How do you think working at the Youth Farm would benefit him /her?
3. What would she or he bring to the Youth Farm?
4. What challenges would face this person as a crewmember at the Youth Farm?
FOOD for Lane County is an equal
opportunity provider and a member of

Please respond on the reverse side of this sheet or attach additional pages.
Thanks for your time!
FOOD for Lane County’s Youth Farm
Alleviating Hunger by Growing Food, Building Skills, Nurturing Community

